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Comments onon-

StateStateStaleCapitalMoveCapitulMoveCapitatMoveCapitulMoveP.OCapitatMoveP.O
P.OPO. . Box 5858-

Kotzebue
58-

Kotzebue
58-

KotzebueKotzebue,,, AK 9975299752-
June

99752-
June

99752-
JuneJune 44,1975419754,1975-

Dr

., 19751975-

DrDr .;:
' Howard RockRock.., EditorEditor-

TUNDRA
Editor-

TUNDRATUNDRA TIMESTIMES-
Falrbenks.AK

TIMES-
FalrbenksAKFalrbenks.AKFalrbenksAKFairbanks ,. AK 9970799707-

DMT

99707-

DearDMTDear Editor :

The question of moving StateState-
Capital

State-
CapitalCapital from Juneau to somewheresomewhere-
else

somewhere-
elseelse in Alaska has emerged again.. IISIffISIff-
again

saysay-

againagain becausebacause this is nothing new .
The newspaper items have it that thethe-

first
the-

firstfirst attempt or anticipation ofof-

removal
of-

removalremoval was done in the LegislativeLegislative-
halls

Legislative-
hallshalls many years ago.. This came outout-
not

out-
notnot only in Juneau but also in U.SUS. .

Congress throughthroultl our earlier DelegatesDelegates-
toto Congress from AlaskaAlaske..

The main argument is that Juneau isis-

difficult
is-

difficultdifficult to get into everyWetry time thethe-
Legislature

the-
LegislatureLegislature convenes.. This is validvalid-
reason

valid-
reasonreason and all proponents to removalremoval-
would

removal-
wouldwould like the Capital in a moremore-
central

more-
centralcentral site.. This question came upup-

when
up-

whenwhen I was_ in Juneau in 1949 , 1951 ,
or 19531953--.

RepresentativesReprntatives1953Reprntatives_ and Senators fromfrom-
three

from-
threethree Judicial.dicialdicial. Divisions other than thethe-
Fint

the-
FirstFirstFint voiced their desires... The moremore-
aggrasive

more-
aggressiveaggressiveaggrasive ones wereware RepresentativesReprllllltativesReprllllltatives-
from

Representatives-
fromfrom AnchorageAnchor. area. becausebeclull of their

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
number inh1 the Lower House..

Several towns and cities werewere-
suggested

were-
suggestedsuggested.. Because of the play put intointo-
it

into-
itit I suggested Kotzebue.. Silence overover-
my

over-
mymy voice soon dampened mymy-
suggestion

my-
suggestionsuggestion .

Now the highlyhiltlly controversial subjectsubject-
looms

subject-
loomslooms again.. Placing our State CapitalCapital-
inin a more central point is a logical andand-
desirable

and-
desirabledesirable idea . The largest argumentargument-
against

argument-
againstagainst itit", as always in the pastpast'ispastis", 'isis"''* thethe-
expense

the-
expenseexpense connected with itit-

Even
..

,
Even with the anticipated monies toto-

comecome from Prudhoe Bay oil fields toto-
our

to-
ourour TreasuryTreasurv coffer , can we afford it?
Is this still prematurepramature ? This of course ,.
is in the hands and wisdom of ourour-
State

our-
StateState Legislature as well as ourour-
Congressional

our-
CongressionalCongressional Representatives...

We are aware that evenwen withwit-
happroval

wit-
happrovalapproval from our StateStater-
epresentatives

Stater-
epresentativesrepresentatives., the biggest hurdleI.mlleImlleI.mlle-
may

hurdle-
may

.
may be with Congress in Washington..
We are also aware that it will take yearsyears-
before

years-
beforebefore this becomes a reality .

Yours truly ,
Percy Ipalook., Sr .

Book ContestContestCo-
uncilCouncil on Interracial BooksBooks-

for
Books-

for
Books-

forfor Children ,. IncIrIIIns.:.

1841 BroadwayBroadway-
New

Broadway-
New

Broadway-
NewNew YorkYork.., N.YNY. . 1002310023-

June
10023-

June
10023-

JuneJune 1975197S1975-

Deer

197S-

DeerDeerDear Friend :
', Did you knowlaowkiow)) that there is contestlCont8sta

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. '
for children'schildrens' book manuscripts byby-

minority
by-

minorityminority writers ? Unfortunately ,.
many Third World people who couldcould-
enter

,
enter this contest nevernwer hear about itit",
so we are writing to ask your help inin-

spreading
in-

spreadingspreading the word to those who maymay-
be

may-
bebe interestedinterasted among your members ,
readers Oror students..

This is our Seventh Annual Contest",
and there are five prizes of $500500$ eacheach-
for

each-
forfor manuscriptsmaooscripts by minority writerswriter-
spreviously

writer-
spreviouslypreviously unpublished in thethe-
children's

the-
children'schildren'schildrens' book field.. It is our goalgoal-
each

goal-
eacheach year to -. reach an increasingincreasing-
number

increasing-
numbernumber of mirforityminority peoples with thethe-
idea

the-
Ideaidea of writing books for children thatthat-
more

that-
moremore truly reflect the realities ,. of aa-

multiculturalsoci
a-

multiculturalmulticulturalmulticulturalsocisocietyty . '
As a public service may we ask youyou-

to
you-

toto listlist,, announce or post the enclosedenclose-
dinformation

enclose-
dinformationinformation.. If1f you would likelike-

additional
like-

additionaladditional copiescopias of the contestcontest-
announcement

contest-
announcementannouncement , please let us know :..
You will note that the deadline forfor-
manuscripts

for-
manuscriptsmanuscripts is December 31 , 1975..
Thank you for any help you can givegive-
us

give-
usus .

YoursYou sincerelyruincerely ,
Barbara SaturnineSaturnine-
For

Saturnine-
For

Saturnine-
ForFor the Contest CommCommitteeCommitte-

eT
Comm-

itteerainingProg
"rtteertteeittee"rt-

teeTrainingProg

"

TrainingPrograiningProgTrainingT Prog.
U.SUS... Dept.. of CommerceCommerce-

National
Commerce-

National
Commerce-

NationalNational Oceanic andand-
Atmospheric

and-
Atmospheric

and-
AtmosphericAtmospheric AdministrationAdministration-

National
Administration-

National
Administration-

NationalNational Weather ServiceService-
Continued

Service-

Continued
Service-

ContinuedContinued((Continued on page 7)7)
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632 Sixth AvenueAveooeAveooe-
Anchorage

Avenue-
AnchorageAnchorage , AlaskaAlAlaskaska 9950199501-

JuneJune'ne10,1975ne101975"' 10, 19751975-

Mr

1975-

MrMr. Howard RockRock., EditorEditor-
Tundra

Editor-
Tu.dra

Editor-
TundraTundraTu.draTudra,. TimTim-
Boxl287

TimesTimes-
Box

Times-
BoxBoxl287Box 12871287-
Fairbanks

1287-
Fairbanks
Boxl287Fairbanks

Fairbanks ,. AlaskaAIlska! 9970799707-

Dear

99707-

DearDearDearMrMr. Rock : .
Ash we indicatedIndiated in our recentrecent-

telephone
recent-

telephonetelephone conversation ,. 'thethe' NationalNational-
Weather

National-
Weather'ServiceWeatherWeather'ServiceWeatherService'ServiceService' has aanew' new UpwardUpwar-
dMobility

Upwar-
dMobilityMobility Scientific TechnicianTechnician-
Training

Technician-
TrainingTraining Program , , The ScientificSelentificSelentific-
Technician

Scientific-
TechnicianTechnician Program isis an on-theontheon'theonthe--' jobjob-
training

job-
trainingtraining program designed fotoo

' developdevelop-
techniclans

develop-
technicianstechnicianstechniclans: in science or technologytechnologv .
Ypon completion of a onone* year NONOAANOAA-
sponsored

NOAA-
sponsored

AA
sponsored training programprogram'traineesprogramtraineesprogram'trainees-
will

,. 'traineestrainees'traintrain'

will officiallyofficiallV enter their targettarge-
tposition

targe-
tpositionposition in the meteorologicalmeteorological-
technician

meteorological-
techniciantechnician field in which they trained .
After thatthat,, employees should be ablebbee '

toto'movetomove'movemove'. upupthe"'
., the cartercareer ladder to thethe-

journeyman
the-

journeymanjourneyman level
"

, inIri !. techniciantechnician-
positions

technician-
positionspositions throughout NOAA'L"MNOAALMNOAA:.:' , "n.In.InI"" . , '

fThe'' heheprogram"II""' '..'.programprogram., P rogram Aarwas, wasN8S'; ., created 'for-
candidates

..''forfor', for-
candidatescandidates at the GS-2GS2-- through GS-5GS5GS-SSGSS-
level

GS5-
level

---

level or the equivalentequivalents 1; withoutwithout-
specialized

without-
specializedspecialized skillssknls and experience inin-

sclehe
in-

sciehcdsciencesclehesciehcd " andalldtechnologytechnology ,;,' whowho'WouldwhoWould'would bebe-
taught

be-
taughttaught suchsch skills on-the-JobontheJobon-th.jobonth.jobth.jobthjob--- .-- and inin-

specialized
In-

specializedspecialized ; courses ., to prepare themthem-
for

them-
forfor ': non-degreenondegree--- technician positions/positionspOIitlonspositions-
Upon

./, '
Upon completion ' of the ' ScientificSeientificSeientific-
Technician

Scientific-
TechnicianTechnician:Technician ProgramfJrogram , traineestraineeswilltrainees'will,' will bebe-
assigned

be-
assignedassigned If''ssas* technicians ' in the1he'the1he-
meteorological

'the-
meteorological

'

meteorological field.1field1field.. ' CandidatesCandidates-
outside

Candidates-
outsideoutside of NOAA generally will enterenter-
this

enter-
thisthis program at the GS-2GS2GS-zz--,, GS-3GS3-- or G&4G4Gs.4Gs4GS-4GS4&.-

1'1-

aracI

'

gradearacI . ' levIwelllevelsels 1',\.fromfrom.
t the Civil'Civil'Civilr' r' Services.vicesvices.vice-

Commlulon
Servic-

eCommission
.

CommissionCommlulon , Worker-TraineeWorkerTraineeWorkerTnlneeWorkerTrainee-, ,,;
Technical Aid orJechnfcialTechniclalorTechnicial, AssistantAistantAistantr-
egisten

Assistant-
registers

_
registersregisten respectively .

"

, '. *" '
l* *iil,!(i/iii8f/ (""'

i8f},'("JJ"J-

Specialized

°" ii-
SpecializedSpecialized on-the-JobontheJob--th.jobthjob.-- training and '

formal classrcfomclassroom coucoursesrses will be in thethe-
meteorological

the-
meteorologicalmeteorological disciplinediscipline-disciplineA... "'- A Is/ careercareer-
counselor

career-
counselorcounselor ; willwillworkwork closely with allall'rallrall'r-
participants

' *,

participantsparticlpalrtl in thiithis programprogram.lprograml..,':; ,'!.' :, °:a4' < "'"; "

As I'"' NOAA11NOAA '; ' is ", primarily ;, a\aafieldaa\4; fieldfield-

orientedorientedrientecf agency ., Interested candidatescandidat8S'i\candidat8S'icandidat8Sicandidat8S'i-
should

' ?\
should i!\ be/bebemobilebe/,',' mobile -' andBnd :; listUst iw1I8Veraldseveral ',,

;

geographicalIIIOgraphlcal preferencespreferencll'preferences'
', whenwhen'stheywhenstheywhen'sthey-

Piople

"' they'd1d1y'applyapply"r. . >' ;" ': ('/ ,';., >;!:.,
' /"r"rr/: ", et

,.,
*' '

, ,7\,77,7-
Pluple

, : ' \"'
'. PiopliPluplePiople interestedInterasted ininapplyingforthapplyingapplying forforforthisthisthis-
program " ;\
programprogramprogramshould' should complete a StandardStandard-
Form

;

FormFonn .171171,171., Job Application which isis,'
,r:r-

availableavailableavailable from any Y.SYSY.s-Y.sGovernment..-.:* GovernmentGovernmentI/II/, ,,,
officaoffice'' and sendlend it to the Personnel rr-

Division
"'

Division ,.' NationalNetional I' WeatherWeatererII,, Service ,;, '

Alaska 1< Region,, I, 632 ];: SixthSixth a\ AvenueAvenue., ..:'
AnchorageAnchorage:. ,. Alaskaaska 985019950198501'ir9850 . ' R

'. :;:-
"-

i1'fi1f.:
<

''rset'M/'ir'irir'rr/!:
,

' "
nn-

Sincerely JsetJ-

R

,VsetSincerely1SincerelySincerely1 ' . , ,Sincerely1R .,; I \ RO .

R.,.;' WilliarrtWiliialriWilliam SchmidtmanSchmidtmanfJSchmidtmant,4Schmidtmant4' ,
>'/fJfJ/, HfJl'}

,l/ll-Upward
> >' /!"

Upward MobilityMolKlity
, .

, Coordlnator\CoordlnatorCoordlnator-
I

Coordinator \,, ., , .,,+ IA 'ii'fl ' J,


